
Koermig Winter Pears.
Mr. 11. E. Hoo%,>f N^v

who lias j.n oul- j
tivatinu: and keening Mars until'lnte
in the winter.' aSTfvlli into March,
states that lie packs them in barrels
or half-barrel.- 1 , and places them in a

barn-cellar. Some cellars, he sayS,

are too damp, -which ru#« ; dth-

ers too dry, which shrivels them ; and
that it can be ascertained i illyby ex-

periment the situation which is ex-
actly adapted. They should, howev-
er, bo kept where the atmosphere is
always above the freezing-point.?
lie docs not approve of changing
the fruit to a warmer temperature for
the purpose of ripening, and yet
siys that retarding their riper:ing to

too long a period will injure their
flavor.

So far as our own -Experience ex-

tends. Mr. Hooker's views are gen-
erally coirre'.. We have tried vari-
"ous mules of keeping pears,and can-

not eay that we entirely succeeded
with any of them. We had con-
structed a dark closet, filled with
shelves, where it was dry and cool,
but never frosted, the temperature
being as even as possible without ar-

tificial means. The fruit was cure-

fully placed upon cotton. Every at-

tention was bestowed upon it, and
the result was that some of the fruit
rotted, some dried up, some was fla-
vorless. Also, certain varieties said
to be not later than November, were

in fine condition near January. Ihe
"Easter Buerre" variety rotted or
dried up in December and January ;

and so on.

We next tried to keep them in a

psrtially darkened but airy closet in

*,he cellar, where the temperature is
i'roni 40 to f>o through the winter?-
and the,vault teas the same ?some

rotted, some shriveled up, and ndne

kept beyond the middle of January.

We next tried them wrapped sepa-
rately in paper, packed in barrels,

and placed in an empty ice-house. ?

The result wns that there were but
half si dozen specimens that h«>d not

lost thoir flavor; the rest were per-
fectly tasteless, and had to be thrown
away. We next year put the barrels
in the house-cellar, with no better
success. The next year the fruit was

wrapped in paper, packed in boxes,
and buried more than a fool under
ground in a dry soil ? where they all

rotted.
We know of several persons who

keep pears, retaining their flavor un-

til May, in arched cellars, in dosets
in the cellar, in. garrets, in closets in
the house, but we have thus far failed
everywhere.

Wo believo that generally pears
can be kept beat in dark drafters, in
a lircless room of the house, laid on

something soft, and covered up.?
ocrmantown Telegraph.

Storing Colery.
Wo have said a great deal hereto-

fore about the cultivation of celery ;

and now, as the crop must

well grown, we shall proceed as usual
at this season, t > give some reliable
direction for preserving it through
the -winter.

Many people eomdlain of their cel-
ery?one of the most difficult garden
crops to in perfection ?that it
does not keep well through the win-

ter?sometimes it withers, but often-
er rots. It is recommended by 112 ome

that it should be preserved in the
rows where it grows, and that remo-

val always more or less injures it
Where the plant is grown in soil of a

dry nature?and celery never should
be grown there?it may be kept well
in the row ; but we deny most em-

phatically that removal injures it in
the slightest particular.

Wc pursue two modes and find both
to answer well. The first is to re-

move the celery to high and dry
ground, dig a trench spa 'e deep,
stand up a row of plants, then three
inches of soil, then another row, and
so on until about a half dozen rows
arc finished, then commence another
bed, and so on. The soil should be
packed in firmly and banked up, so
that the tops of the celery are just
covered, then spank off roof fashion
to turn the rain. Over this two wide
boards, nailed togother should be
placed, as a security against moisture.
For remember, it is water, not front,

as some, say, that rots celery, frost
adds to its tenderness.

Another plan is to sink barrels in-
to the earth, so that the tops are two
or three inches below the surface,
then stand them compactly full of
celery, without any soil, put close or
tight covers upon them, and then a
couple of inches of soil. By this
mode, somewhat more troublesome
than the other, ours kept well for the
last two or three years until all was
consumed, which was late in the
spring.

The foregoing will answer Several
late inquirers on the subject,? Ger-
mautou'ii Telegraph.

?A man painting a cornice of a
house in Hartford, fell from a ladder,
nnd it wa* supposed that he was bad-
ly hurt. Immediately after the fall
a young man ran to the store to in-
form the painter of the misfortune
that had over taken his workman,. ?

The "boss" listened to telling
description of the fall3 and with the
ruling passion still strong in him,
asked anxiously, "Lid he spill hit

paint 112"

I A Dku&l Pi'STMAMIiB,? In the
days of Aydrew_ Jackaou, his I'ast-

; loaster-Gendi'al, Anos Kendall,want-
| ing to kn.;W whereabouts jvas the
source ot the TouMgbeo river, wrote
for the?" required information to the
jPPitmaster of a village on its course:

wrote the higher officer to the
lowef, "this duparpnent ilaSTFcsit
know how far Tomfjighee rJrf*
runs up. Bespectfully, etc. The
r<*pfy was brief, and read thus: "Sir,
the Tombigbee river doesn't run tip
at all; it runs down. Very reffpecu
fully, etc." The Pcstinaster-Uener-
al continued the corr. spondehce in
this style: "Sir, your appointment as

poßtmrster at is revoked. You
will turn over the funds, papers, etc.,
pertaining to your office to your suc-
cessor. Respectfully, etc., The droll
postmaster closed the correspondi'tice
with this parting shot: "Sir, the rev-
enues of this office for the quarter
ending Septembir 30th, have been
65 cents ; its expenditures sunn- pe-
riod, for tallow candles, twin.e, etc.,
11.05. 1 trust my successor is.in-

to adjust the balance due
tne. Most respectfully."

?A correspond).nt in Boone coun-
ty, Missouri writes :

A traveler passing tlirou li out-

town asked our livery-stable tnan

how'much corn was usually raised in
this part of the country. He told
him there was generally raised from
fifteen to twenty bushels to the acre,
and had nine cars on i f ,

and was twelve or fifteen high. "That
is nothing to our coisays the
traveler, "up in Illinoy, where 1 come
from, we always had nine ears to
each stalk, and a pt-ck of shelled
corn hanging to each ta Bel, anil we.
never could raise any corn field beans
with it." " Why?" *? Because the
corn grew so fist it always pulled the-
beaiis up I"

?A gentle mail dining a day or
two since, in a Broadway (N. Y.)'
restaurant, ordered a spring chicken
broiled. Ii proved to be laborious
work to cut up the chicken, and a
tough job t eat il. Paying the bill,
the gentleman asked the waiter:

"John, was that a spring chicken?"
"Yes," replied John, "a spring

chicken, sure."
''lint what spring. John?" queried

the gUost.
"Well," laughingly replied the

waiter, "Saratoga Spring, I believe.'.'

Withuut cause, against riu'.it, de
liberately and wYkcdly the Hebel Hop
rcscnlativcs and S'enatorw walked out of
Congress into the battle-field, aud fought
till thc-y were exhausted to destroy the
fioveT'meant and comjuei the Free Slates.
They tfdtU out when they pleased Is
it right that they should eouio back when
we ]ilease'(

? CI.t.YMKit's platiuvui is inteu4«d lo

secure the rebel soldier of South Carolina
a political power equivalent to two votes
tor every single vote thrown b) the I'uion
"15oy in lilue." GKAIIY only asks that
the patriot and traitor should he rqxtnh

in the new re onstruetion.

?"Extremes meet," said some one to

Gen. Butler, alluding to the fraterniza-
tion of Gov. Orr and Gen. Couch in the
Philadelphia Convention. 'Y'es," re-

plied Gen. liutler, ' and so they do when
a dog bites his own tail?but both be-
long to the same doy."

A young chap readiug not far from
Red Kivcr, whero high water, with loss
of fences, Ao., has boen the latest excite-
ment, bearing some one remark that lie
rod the Great reigned thirty seven years,

''Aunt Mary," heaskel, ''don't jou

reckon that raised the river?"

An exchange tells ol an editor wl.o
went soldiering end was ehoeen Captain.
One day at parade, instead of giving the
or<!er, "front fa .'O. three paces forward,"
he cvclaiuicd. ''Cash, two dollars a year,
iu advance.."

?ln Clarke county. Alabama, on Sun
day, Kith ult, two negroes were sold in
to slavery, one for six and the other lor

seven hundred dollars, because they
were unable to .settle j debt of thirteen
dollars contracted before the war.

A negro. in Macuti, Georgia, who
applied recently lor permission to hold
property, and was denied that inaliena
blc right, has b»;en foully murdered by
some unknown party. Ilis body was

stabbed in a number of places.

j ?Major Gee, the former commandant
j of Salisbury prison, where so many of our

j soldiers wore starved to death, is to be
the recipient of a handsome testimonial

' in the shape of a purse of 85,000, pre
i seated by his rebel admirers.

~ 9

| ?lndistinct visions ot impeachment
flit before the eyes of the President. It
is always thus that wrongs committed
disturb the imagination of transgressors.

?Certain thoughts aie prayers. There
are moments when, whatever be the at-
titude of -he body, the soul is on its
knees.

?Sydney Smith, iu writing to a frieud,
said, 'Unfortunately the house is fu 1 of I
cousins?would they were on<-.. rcn> vol!" '

?ln the game of life, uu-u most

frequently plaj the knave m.A v
men the deuce

I

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jo it BriatiagQffieeli

* »o:£?
(ttnamerrtal, plain, Fartcy, card Book

. AKU

mmhim w»?I»B,
In t|i« Ai-»i!rn:in«» rnmu 111 t>*e CflJnPtHon sr.
112 4 teW-WX-iTOJEL -JPJ±.
WK ARB I'HEPA IIP.D TO I'RINT,ON "IIOItTNOICE

Itill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Oralis, lilanka, Business Card.4, Visiting
(lards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Hooks,
Billets, Sale Hills, &c.

HKINO FUUMSIiKD WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AJ^D

THE LAE«iKST ASSOUTMMNT OF
Type, Borders, Ornarpents, Rule*. Cut*, &c.,

IN TUB COUNTV,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DEC ( ATIVEPRINTING
NIMTLT, I'IUWPTLT, ADD AT ItIISORAUU KIUI,

in a style to excel any establishment at
home, and 00111(1010 with any abroad.
NKIIii'CI)WOIIKMSN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we enileavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to thi> ustablUh-
jient, fir
TAHTi; I> C<)MP<WITI()N

AND

13!ca;:iiioe In I*rc«s AVorli.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good l'apcr. Tasteful Composition, Bean-
tiiul I'ress Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated L'oater,
or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen
F.* pnldNhe I erery in the borough fo Butler
by Thomas lloui*>ox in the Arbitration io jiii in the
Cull: t Ho ur.

Tkum ? I'A « yi-iir, ifpnid inn lv:ti ?.. within
the tlr*tflrHt nix month*: or 2 ftO ifnot paid until after
the expiration o the first tdx m< nth*.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
A-» tj?iTed upon hy the Publishers nod I'loptiet-rK? I tl e
Duller l'njJers.

°ne Insertion $1 ?? *

Bach subsequent inrtertjpfi
* W

column t< «r »tx in Jiith.s 50
U column for six months 20 o>«
1 column fornix mouths u

for one yeiir... ; r. 25 *mj

column tor ow year.. ,4o 00
] column f<«r on ? > car' 70 00
Pi nnd UusluesH Cud* n«{ exceeding 8

liii'112. one v-r * 00
l'xecntor<,Administrnti>i»s»iid Auditor'sn 'tices, each,3 00
Application* lor Licence*, t.u ji \ Gjj
Caution*. I fr« ?. .\ life*of Diss..Jut ion, Ac., iiot

exceeding 1 ;> insertion*, e.i h 2 00
10 lines of No,up trill,or ita equivalent, will make a square

JOB RK.
a'tcet Itan IMM,AO copies or less fl 5

" ?? " .'.'.'.A (0
Full " « " 0 DO

F«r uiiy quantity under 6 quires. $1 60 per quire; on ill
amounts »vi'i that, a rf.i'ttimlileredilttioti will l»<*

BUMUNUS CARDS.
Single ptck», <1 f>o; oßch Additional park, fiO ctH

lOcentsper line f«r ench insertion.
DEATHS Alio MARUIAOEt,

will published gratis. whei t - i5 lines ; for each addition d lin -. ? its.willl + -i
Advertisements .if O. I'..- lie, Eiecut ?. . \uut n i.?

tors, a:;\u25a0( Auditor'* n -ti -en: Estiays, |»i-ss lution «»f \irt-
"nership, Cautious, and all transient a lvcrti*e:;teitt* Misi
I'O.miVKl.t 111. PAID U ADBANCB.

\\ ?.»I.« iiii'l'-i -111..1. /'ublit'i'riand /'/o/.nWoi . 112 ie

Jtutler pape ?. tici.?!»>? agree to strictly adhere tc. .lie
jtbove schedule of prices, until further notice.

\> M. HA.SLEIT, liull-rAmerican.
( LA UK WILSON, r.i'.n Herald.
ItOItINBON A ANDEUSON, American Citizen,

duly 13 1804.

REASONS WHY THE

AMERICAN WATCH
Made it WALTHAM Mass,

I H t lIC Kt'Hl.

It is made ort the best principle. It#frame is compos-
ed of SOLID PLATES. No jircan Interfere with the

harmony <>f its working ami n » sudden shock can dam-
age it*machinery. Krery pleeo is made and flushed

by machincrj (itself famous f»r .eltv, well as

for its effectiveness) and is therefore properly made.?
The watch i* what all mechanism should I»»?ACCU

KATK, HMI'L*-', BTttONO. AND IK'ON Ml<'AL.
Except some high grade**, too costly fa- general use.
fm-ign watches are chiefly nj ido hy woin.-n ail I boys.
Such watches are composed of several hundred pieces,
screwed and rivited t >gether, and require constant re-

pairsto keep them in any kind o order. All p' .soni
who liavs carried * snores,'' ??leplnes" and "English
Patent Levers," arepeifectly well aware of the truth of

tl>'» statement.

Atthe beginning of our enterprise,'more than fen
years ago. it was onr obji-ct to mnk<« a thoroughlY go<al

low-priced watch for the tnillio.i. tot *k»- the place of

these foreign impositions?the tefuse of foreign facto-

lies?which were entirely unsaleable it home and per-
fectly worthless everywhere.

Il»*rwell we have aooomplished this may b® under-

stood from the fact, th it aft or BO many yours 112 public
trial, we now make MONKTHAN ONfMIALFOF AM,

I IIF. WATCHES B<»M> INTilK UNITED ST A I K* nr. I
that oo other* have ev»r gfvci} sttch universal satisfac-
llon. While thin department of our budness i* contin-
ued with increased facilities for perfect work, we ore at
present engaged lit the manufacture of watches of the
verv lIIUUKBTGKADKKNOWN TOCIIRONOWETRY

j iibyanything hitherto made by ourselve-
aijil unsurpassed by nnything made in the world. For
this purpose we hare tho amplest facilities. We have

>r ? ted an addit :on to our main buildings expressly 112 r
tiiis branch of our busim-ss, and have filled it with the
la-it work in -n in our s**r»ice. New machines and appli-

| ances have been constrncled, which perforin their work

; with consummate delicacy and exactness. The choicest
I and most approved materials only are usegl and weehal-

! lenge comparison between thii grade of our work and
| the fluent imported chronometers. We do not pretend

i to sell our watches for test manry than foreign watches'
but we do assert without fear of contradiction that for
the tame money our product is incomparably superi or.
Allour watches, of whatever grade, are fully warranted
and his warrantee is good at all times against us or our

agent* in nil (.arts of the world.
CAIITrON.?The public are cautioned to buy only o

respectable dealers. Ail"persons helling counterfeits
will be prosecute*l.

BOBBINS & APPLETON,
AGENTS*FOB THE AMERICA* WATCH COMPANY.

IS* UllOAllWAv.Af, Y.
Ang.29 W»,lm.

!-AND FOR SALE CHEAP,
Within One Mile of Butler

Oi)/' A i»f valuable land, one mile West ef
4 the IU rougt of ~uiler, is offered for sale at s

Very .Moderate Price.
TO acr«.s and s.» lurches adjoint u*and .North of the

Butler and New Castlr Bond,the balance South of nnd
a-ljomuiig same
nnd bvan-i'iirg Hoad. That portion South of the B it-
ier and New Castle Koad. can be divided jn:o smaller
lots to suit puicba-ern.

Coal, Limestone, good timber and water throughout
he whole.

Enquire at the office of the subscriber, where accurate
draft* of the premises can lie seen.

JjEWIS Z. MITCHELL,
Aug. S9 St Attorney at law, Butler Pa.

J. B. MECHLING,
Attorney at I*aw.

pilloo with Lewis Z. Mitchell, Esq.,

NoifliE«ki Side of i'inmoiid.

s S
« CD

A\l>

U.NH EBTAKMG.
T" *.

ARTEHP on Main Street, oppov te Ja< k -

112 itotel Th-siibs. riber ia extfiwivtly*\u25a0 «?agcd in
Uie

UNDERTAKING LINE.
I being fully ptepared t> make COFFINS of

j all detfrript'otif, neatly and promptly to order Cof-
fiiiHol all sixi.'i and kiud» read? made, and always ou

ihand*.
i lie has a»o procured an cntiieiy

Sen tsml Scat !Icurse :

and i*thus prepared to attend funerals ou tbe hhor(e«t

{ lieai-o keeps oiihiiudiiami tnaipifarturea toordo

COMMON ND FANCY FU N't IIin
in-

Hareau*.
rnbloM,

Mtitpils,
<iialr*tic.

Ml illII 11- li SIMI. . o, k I. 11. 1-k.- mwasi.u.t
o« the Hn»-«t tiniih

T«:«* v iS ?l'e.i-ojiib'f mI to suit the times. Tbank-
iitlfnt o'tsi lavoi s, the i1.dr0U.450 of the public i» l*ee-
?nctfilltv -oliciletl.

CALLAND EXAMINE OUR

OCK
JACOB KECK.

>l,.y in.

W. u. XX. ElddX@ e
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IVlllhttend toali business entrusted tohls care |»r<unpt-
ly. S/irrial attention given to the collections of I'en-
Mions, Hack l'<ty anil JJonniien.

Will als.t iwt as -gqnt f<v thoae wishing to buy or
sell real estate.

Ofti'-'i "ii S>>nth lido "112 Diatuoiii'. in Urcdiu's building,
i;tlor Pa.
Nor'in'icr R, 106S::»r.

Btciii Instate Agency.
riMIKun'\u25a0??signed has open- d an office In Butler, Pa.

I t»r the i>»uvha«e and sale of Ural Kstate. Persons
\s idling to cither sell or puruhaso Farms, or other Heal
i:-tate. will find it to their interest tocall on me.

1 lift-, e \u25a0 n hand a number of good Farms, of various
sin s for sale, on such terms as willsuit purchasers.

Per-oiis wishing r«» dispose of tlielr Ileal Kstale, will
find it t' their advantage to place it ou my books
'I lioso'desiring to purcfi n«» can be suited, in variety
price nml .juilitv, by reference to my list.

Any inf ruiati mi in reference t ? ileal l>tat» in this
ounty. < ui he obtained by applying by lettei or per-

nally. t- the undersign- d.
tillktwith JllO.M.Thomps n, Att'yat Law. Butler, Pa.

JAMBS T. MJU.N KIN,
Ileal 1 Htnte and lu.surat ce Agent.

COOPERINGT
mills un«'< rsigned would i e~p. rtfully notify the pub-
| lie that lie is engugad in Ip* ('??opering bithitnns,

niiil Is folly prepareo to make on shmtest aolTtt and in a
WORKMANLIKKMANN lilt,

nil articles In hia line ot busine--. Shop west aide of
MainSillI t opposite to the W ithersp., >ll 1n^iifute

i*l\u25a0PI ? tt Ii McCl'LLol (ill

AdiniiiiNlrafor'H Kolicc.
XJoTI 1 I; s hereby given Hint betters of Adm tii-ira

ti< m have been issued to the uti le -ign.d.oti th«*
> 11 < 112 :r irer Turner l it' of Allegheny township,
dec d All p -i-.-ns having cl iinis aga n-«t pahl *-atate
will pi< iiit thfln piopyi I\ authenticated f-r settle
men Iml thos" knowing themselves indebted to Kiid

e-» :o. will iiiak'iimmodiato payment.
JOHN DAVIS,

yugml 'iP.IStV'?Ct. Administrator.

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs !

DUMUUSELTGI
nA \ I NO purch 1 ed the Drug Irtoie lecen ti* own

. by I*r. It. F. li->|niltoii,>v'i)l carry on IheDrug hu
ii -s iu ill| j|s di pa 1 limiii' , it I In-1 Id htamlf Byd < Bio
Main Street Butler Pa. We hu\c coustauHy on na
and fn| Kale a pure qualit v of
DIIUUS IIKMICALSand PAINTS

Of: V -\tINISUKMA MMJLNSf,
M HIIi: L! M» IU.Ht HAD<v 1.1 I'llKB AO K

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
H P.iNTI.NK, AM»ALOO||(»L,

1. A 111), FISIIA NKATS*F0«IT OILS,
BOTI'LKy, y? ALB, A A'DCOR KB,

SOA I', SI'ONOi:- A LAMPS,
PUB I.tilliUM» BPH'hS Ac. Ac. Ac.

were 1 variety of

IVrfniiHTy & Toili t Articles.
vine ml L!«pior« for Medical pulpites. \\'lues f>r

.* acr iiui'iitnI n e. furnished at cost. I'liysiciaus pres.
criptiotis c 11 efullycompounded.

The public Inrespectfully invited to call and examine
our stock, we areconlident tb:'t we can sell a* reasonable
us any similar establishment lu the county.

ST ItAYE.

STI! AYI'D fri'tnthe pr« mise« of the subs ci ibef in on
m ijuei dug ti» . near I'etci burg, a White ( lima

Bo.ir, two vea.N oi l. Vflghirig about 250 pounds: |i? ?
nnrks except stutnptdl. Anv I'tsui r»tuuiing said
nnim il t ? tt o giving him ilo- nece-sary infor-
niatiou where he miy be f>unl.shail ho liberally ie>

wanlel. .JACOB M- ZILOLKK,
September S.

A. M. NFYMAN, M. IT~
PliyNlolannnd yr<M»iia

Offite immedtateij oppetile Walker's buildings
t lei*

Hec.». l«fl.'t-rtf

JACK'S HOTEL
15ENJ. JACK, Proprletort

Coiner Mnln nnd .fellers strseS a
lju«ler, 1»h.

March 16,1864

T HOS.

Attorney at Law.

PENSION AND ( LAIM AGENT
Ofiiir itllliCliaa. IH*C'aii<lleaat Eiq.

Son 1 »v c t corn r oftlie iliniiioutl
uocr- l'a.

AnciiJiiALD lima
Attorney at Law,

KUAXKLIN,VENAMOO COI.VTV, A
one .1 .or North . » KINNKAK HOU

J. B. CLARK,
*

Attorney at Law,
BUTX.E&, PEJSfN'A.

i.f j"Offloe in the Court House.-*?*#

QOVRBNMENT BOUNTIFS KQCALIXKD.
The extr* ll.unity allowed by set of Congress to

Polriiers or llieirrepresentatives collected without un-
n©oe>sarr dela>.

Allletters promptlyan* were J 'fc*
Hutler, Augnst Ist, 1886, tf

I
M M. S. IFI'SKLTON, *. » BAMVEI.GRAHAM, M.

HUSELTOS GRAHAM.
(Late of the U. S. Army)

PH YICIANS AND SURGEONS
in lioyd's block .Main Street Dn tier Pa

NEW FIRM. |
THE nndoriiusfd having gone into partnership, in the

BOOT anil SIIOK Manufacturing i>usirie«*. wjd's
block, two doors South of Webber A Troutman's Store.
Main Street, Butler, Pa., are prepared t<» m ike the neet-

est Boot and Shoe and do the best Job work of any other
establishment in !!»\u2666? Having grant experience In
the w« ui:i>t fail toplease. Call and give asyour t::e*oiura.

BvlliUßJtJi iiICUOLJk I i
«b 2?tf

IGOING! I'A,ST FOR CASHI

It. C. dt J. L. MABUY.

Have Just received a*. Iliolrestablishment In 3?IB
3?IBISTIST

a large and well svlccted stock of

: which tiiey are selling at low rates
Itcjul the following catalogue and profit thereby.?

j Fes the Udlc* : A Largo Slock of drees Hoods, each

| Silks,
lotb.
Prints,

Alpacas,
uburgs,

Del aiues,
Ciiiiyhams,

Hooped Skirts,
&c., &e.

It th q Hyiitlcmen: Always on hand,

lack lutlie,
fancy and Black assiinoies,

Satinets,
Tweeds,

Shirting,
Ilats & aps,

oots & Shoes,
; Household goods, such as

Linen,
Tabic Kl:

arpots,
( i lotlis,
urtaine.

&c.

SOME, OF OUR PRICES:

Delaines, 25 els. per yaid.
Boat Heavy Muslin 20 cts. per yard.
Host Prints 20 to 25 els. per yard.
A larjjo stock of Grocoriaa
IJest iiio Coffee SJO cents per pound,
i 'offuo Ktisrar 18 ets. per pound.
Crusted Sugar 22 cts.,per pound.
Hruwn sugar 125 ecu' - per pound.

« IKrS'At'.VLJi
AND I:\AMINK

OUli ASSORTMENT.
HutLt..?uno 2 \ }*6R? tr. ?

Drug and Grocery Store.
rpHK KlilMcrlhim Imv jn t wci\ «T...i »? v.

I «|H-iiiiiK.\u25a0'! t . In', I I- i!*»?:=» '
! in(hitler,

: All ivc 1 >rti!wnt

Ditutis. i: i > 11' i\ i.
on.

h y; i
P.VIK - I \I. >

to I let so.\r r :i: i mi v

v no cum >. «:? >vo>\
For T)heinlca! nuil dl> lunl

j Also, nil ki ils of I1 1.1 ' < 112
In Blclaim f»rr»cl|> I ma « t

nml promptly «:o»i»|»mi?»il<«!.

IN t Hi; (iHOCi.iii Jiivl'A HTM iiXT

' will bofoun 1 a!ui'.Mt 112 vi"v ar! '? 1- fin

ily u-e. Als i
I NAILS, Glass,
| (*lahsw AnF. QI;KI:NSWAH!-:.

CnOCKKHV, f-' lONf \v MIF.
BCCKITS, Ti i'-

| &c., &c. &<>.

'l'lie- !ii_d'e-t market price paid f> ' ill
kinds of produco in exchange

roil (loo''S

BELL & DIEF ENBACHER.
Mnv 28. 18(i'! :lv

BflflT.j;, SHOE,
lifeLEATHER jgjV-, Ah D

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.

(IKNTS' FKENCII
CALF HOOTS,

SHOWS AN!)

CONGRKSS GAITWHS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS,

MISSES' HOOTS,
811OKS, AND

GUMS.

BOYS BOOTS & S OKS
Children"* Nliocw of nil Kind*.

A FULL AMI COMI'LKTK ASSOKTJIIi.VT of my
own manufacture, constantly on hand,and wot k made to

: order, of the m:ST StOt'K and in the

ATST 3T IT '
A largo and full assortment of r.a<itcrn st.x-k he

very best material and workmanahip.

| ' All kind,* ot

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf g/rins.

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco. Kips and Kid#.

ROANS AND LININGS
?Of all Un.l«.

W e have the Urgent, beat ?elected, and for tbe timer
the'Cheapest *t<ck ever offered for sale in Butler.

The public are invited to dfll and examine for thenv
\u25a0elves.

May 31?tf TIIKODORK HUBELTON

Farm for Sale.
milK undersigned offer* for nale bin FARM, located
| i» Waidiingt on townehip, Butler county, betbg 107

Acres of g<wd firmingland: siitjrAcrenof which are
cleared, the hal-tnce well timbered. There is a good
double L'K Dwelling h .u-e thereon. A young ovcCard
of Apple and Peach tie**, farm in g<iod condition.?
Twi-fvf feet deep <.f coahn ll«ree veins . For parstie
L*rn inquire of toe K>bt -r Citixb>, ot*of(he
ed residing on tne preoitßei

kOßcar i t#AE. j

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD! I
DF*, IVifAGG-Ela'S

I PILLS AND SALVE.
I These lir- giving KDicdii' i at* nt-w, fcr the first tlm*
given publicity to the world. For over :i quarter of."

I century of private practice the ingredients in these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Have been used with the grPKte.lt success. Their mis«ic
is not only t » prevent dhra.se, but to euro. TM'v nearti.
«»ut the various maladies by which (be patient in suffer
i.ig and re invigorates the i':uthtK system. To the iged
and Infirm n few doses of thiwe IMLLSwIIIpruvo to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
j For In every cue they a-l I new litentul vitality, nud re-
store <he waning energies to their m Mine p't.-ite. To
the young in I middl \u25a0 aged, they \illprove im*t invnl
liable, us a ready, specific, a:id »i. Hug im-.licine. 11.-;..
fia tluuin leUlixtnl. that I'oU ide-Lunn ftaight Y«r
three huh tred \ car*ag >. and in r found. # lb- looked
for a fountain that would rc.-doic the old to vigor and
foitke youth ever

AnEfcrraalSp vingl
Jlt was left for Ui's day and hour to realise the dream.
aud show, lu oueglorl.»us fact, the uieglc litat ui.ide i<

I fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEJIES
C\nu -t stay t!ti« I years, but tlieyrati lbice b eh

[and b"id ale« 112. dl*--a-e that might triumph over th<
j aged an I tlmyouie . I.et nme heaitat.- »!. but seize

the lav a able opp> mat . r v When taken a*
ptesci ibed

j FOR BILIOUS DISORDER
I mII' 111" 1 ' :
I 11,,.. .. ,

mi-1,
.... I. <\u25a0* I. \u25a0 niit.l ? 11. - llt

Vt'gc!al)le C'-iMp -s:j

Tliejr ? 111 n.ft li-irin.1 ,m.l ! fpn i ...... ir n

jyoung. ? « babo.'
For Cutnncoe.3 Disord :o

| An l -'i' e - K \u25a0 ? K Is mMt in

with the ? \u25a0 ? t very r»a ol the
evil

on. spin PHIS
Invariably Cures tlicF Jlow'ng

Diseases:
Asthma

LWl'Yep!,\. U
Cough*.

L 1''""l I I
l)}*peHa.

1 P.-'dlitv
lover ,'t Ague

I'eniale Com plain {a
UeHtlnrhe

l»dlge«tl..n,
Influunxn.

tti|tu:oi«tl in.
Inward Weak-..

I.lvirt*«»«..;\u25a0 I lint,
I.OMo. 'i of Spirits,

's t'.i iiiiMita

/:y>-Notice ? n- unit e with .ut 't «?' «\u25a0 -mm«l
triol ?im .... aioiiit; t»uh i»:>t "t bo-:, i by i»i:.
MAiiiJiKit, to, i-u.i u-fft., New Vhk, t'icou jtea i :t wS..- b

I ' For sdeftt r»?«. Of? MIAM k IIIJ-::!.T>V*S Ir?

| KM 15 i %M.\' ill MX
r pi!i:».lib- Mgri.' I V I : I til the pi; K that I- i-

! j it. > It II the !? It : I i.iiiv Knltt! :'I
(bine -till- t . St. Nt simp 1 and '? th- ?\u25a0 IIl».i'c-Mtrd

l».i'c-Mtrd M5" I. Ittlil » err ? I--.T IT, ! -.1. V'.l I to !

not oii jy! . | v?? !?- . . k .Vr.

j r,.\t ?' *'

"

112 "'ii.'t. »'!. ' ?

-FI \u25a0

lSlj JiL

PO TLA ID

M'k

I (' ! )JJI p«| T>>' '
IIART'FOKD, CONK.

ASSETS, JULY 1,1866,
"ash nhnl in b. at . .th ? ?-

.. $257 32) 09 |

e tete ui itt mt m 1 &0,350 6$ \
Stale Bt.. k- 4j7,;>Vj 0Q

Yoik i'auk St« efts 734 170 00 |
II»itf. rd liaiik t ck 270,910:03 j
>!Ucella:i'-otts lt..;tk Si k 129 003 CO ]
Itlilroii| ?}t«>ck. i t 273.03/ JO j

TOTAL SI,- 83ti r#r» j
L. AIULI5 I i:,S.

j Losses uiiadju-i a:Td t due '221 J j
?;H. 2.5M SO,

Income f»r I t-;t y«- ir ; J, .' ; U |
Or a l.il :«'i. »me .112 -. ? :.»0.

(.oescs and Expense* for s uae t tie- 1, i:j . !

Total 1 paid iu»7 v r «):».' J7. IH» 0C |
Viz - o fiihind, #l.v**,4 d 7

Government and Ht-.tn Ta\«- |. ii.l 5;;.U7 . :H

IiOS«

BY FORTLAD FIRF,
July 4th.

Tli. 1.1.1 nmonnl cir.ri lliv .Kim Pol isle, on r i-j
erty destroyed or«lanviged i-< Tj.fi.Vl, on which s.al ige
will |<e about ft percent, "ur total will not nry 1
much from and is being pr »tnp*ly and Jpaid. This sain is 3 percent upon the
but slljihtlyexi, ?'?\u25a0ling'at nivl 11 it-t >zu j»ajd la itye»i j
or a proportion eooal toa lyt» for a comjvanv

112 100.1H.1 ft « U.
T!.«necessity f>r Imuran c arid the valu»c{ wealthy, \u25a0

strong corporations, in foffrlbly illustrated by this tire
Several weak Insurance C iiiipanius are destr>yc«l !
Italian ! \u25ba i popul ition vf ?w t-: han-iso uoly
built. m«-stfy fi io brick or »-tine structures?protected j
and screened with upwards of tWO-i tdiade trees?boun«l-
-ed on tbryu sides by water?inde d, literally, almost
rising from the ocean?na<l with a good rteain Are do-
IHirtmeut.yet itIn f*9
ot property consumed in a few hours?r.pon a hoii.t iy Jv ln-n its peoplo arc lent occupied?fr.mi the very inu?-- '
nificant ranse "112 a c.*ntem]itilde Are crnrksr,

lleinemlier the trifling oi Igin <-f firo-* that aweep a way !
Inn ftw hours the earning* of year*. Consider your :
bt-t interests ai?d give !.¥.Un agcntactllif y n
need proper insnranceTlecwrity l'olicics issued at fair
term*. J \ MF..S i . Mc JI' nKI N,

A OgW fi, VW,-it. Agent.

i(lminlmra(ri\*'Vwtiee.

N' 0T1( Jr. 1- I ? ebv £ it. n tint, latter* >.t A'lnil I tea
ti n have been Issued to toe u idernigned, on the

estate 112 *v m. Prior, b»t»* of t'liy tp . in I Seri(t of Co.
C, 11 tli Kegt. P. i;. ('.. dec'"4. Allpt-rsons knowing
ti.eniM'-lveiindebted lo >aid » -late are hereby requested
to make imme<tiate payment, and having claims
agniiiHthe same t\u25a0> present them properly® ai: jeftlke- I
t«d for settlement t the undersigned'

BL'»*N PRIOR, Adtn'x . . j
Pept. 5, '66 ] Oakland tp., liutiercou y

XotJec in Divorce. i
IN the matter ef the petition of Jos. Hillsford oce .'*« vinculo matrimonii '' with Cornelia B. Mil

In the Court of Common Plea* of butler c->unt
75 Feb. Term, 1566 And now to wit: .tug. ai, . - '
Notice i" hereby ghren to Cornelia B. Mill. to i
on the 4tb Moodilv ??t Sept uexi itbeing the ii- J

« 112 «ai.| month and the fir-1 day 112 the Septe-nhei
ol -? d 1 a I,l' \u25a0 i ? ? -l i ?? (ii iconppKnut. in default whereof p:«c«ehng -swili b
ia confomity w.tb Fiw. tj
fefri ».] W 0. IKACKENIf! ju

US IT IS"
AN ARTICLE OF REAL MERIT.

A RISMEXnr
That h<ts been tried and stood

«,
not outf) in an ocra-

?anc, but in every roiu-

tvhere used it has been
lecit ihe safest and ino.it.
reinedi/ known for

DIAERHCEA, DYSENTERY,
ORAMF IN THE STOMACH C

BOWELS, CHOLERA
MORBUS, &c.

It contains nvthuHj irvi-
talhif/ or injurious to tha
stomach, antl (a mild but
pfomjtt in its action, and,

effects a permanent cure hi/
removing the cansp of the
complaint. No FAMILY
should be without it, as the
cost is tri/lhif/ compared
with the suffering that may
be avoided by having it at
hatid in case of a sudden
attack.

t . Try it, and judge for
yourself.

t>OLl> 11Y ALL VnuaaiSTS.

I'lf/wred only by

J. HENDERSON & BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J C. REDICJK & CO,

DiiIIGGISTMHTIIII.N.,
t gents for Bt:l!cr County, Pa.

Ap 12., oi-OniM.

An Old Sons Set to a New Tune,

7 'fiHCffS.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ? u> 1.-, eiiri \

lily i-tf.l remed >4 IMOW'I*''

\ . t!Iho fliim- II Fnmfl> '
,r. c C ...I ot t'.i-lrh den J » die. '

? t Oh iu'lS" Rr.l, llcrtl: .le., l',i fi'.i

a | i-to . * i lot /.?<«/«' Mire VtxxcUr*
/ im! / »\u25a0' Antt, A«' . Zc.. <%v. Ar.

" R;J.3i.i cxicrm i wtor.
Isn 1 |..id or v. i-h?iV .-1 to deploy, and

pr< \entnive f.r A.-,

1 i? l Mf .1.:: II:C PoWUKIt I Mt I \FRCIB
;I ? V

i ? OI tt ? V;' ? i, oa roil i'tox.'notfle
I 1,).} 11 u&lc. beI aw yMUbn .

I. ? . h ti !?; .it \ if C().4 r \ It.
\u25a0WJ Ihoa-iway, >.. V

I'.y !1 Priv i-tsa..d Ketail rs

18(>().
I \ :: I V SI-' OK It \T< ?Tli ? ,V. , x.

?viil '.i*«- v\u25a0 iiud « i 1mts it » le-< than Oiil.iM

; IM- I<\u25a0 i.i d tt'li. Ihev w aild C.n-iritii- mute f.od than
; *ioi!i snstatu 'V4f huniiu beiag*.

j l:*j\u25a0 Se.

I »? MS rer I:;|{Wlioevefcngugcs in «hnoii»fc
-io illbhih' Ja o cruel man; \\ hoever i.i-fs In e> tm lain \*

ho. Itaf.Hit* «bel. fa t r We slioßfif like - one ..no to
i . vo-'i'.h the benoflt ot their vxporh-nce in driving,out

In ~ J.,.<r\\, I? ed something he.»id< * d.»g<, cat*, md
I ; thi- b i-in-.-s ? ff'iftcAtif.rfain, X.

1866!
| "COSTMrs i: AT KXTKHMIX ATOIt Iffllmple, safe

I and .-air- lb- n; -t , -i I t |l.t112 Itlcation meeting we
I It ive ever at fended, liveryrat that can get ir. properly
! I : jare I, w illeat if. and every one that -ats it w.lldie

. -ei.. ; «i? v ?»i - me pi . ? mm as possible (tout
\u25a0 ? ~ WIS t-.» . ... r.nlf S'mr* Mir',., Mirror

>scy*t V r.itt'e adveiti»emeut above.

1866.
N .:IJ KKPKI'F? tionbled with vermin need baa ma

1 »11. \u25a0-1. if they inn ospJr - " Kxtermiiiator. We U -vrf
II- llt ti.onr Nvli-vfactioi; ami if a box ensta s*t, wo
would l»«»ve it. W/- p.i*... tried poison*but they efTocteil

; ii thin.- : but "Ciwi.YlV tii*tirb knonns the breath »nt
, 112 Itit-, I; o-Imm, Vols and Hod-lJugs, quicker than

; w can write it it Is in great demind all over the
j cm ; 'ifry.? M'lina O/iio,G' vr/tr.

t "*?. e'eo "CoSTAttV' advert isiMuent above.

1866.
I A VOfCU FROM TUB FAR WKBT. o
?'Co«tarV Itat.Koacli, Ant,kc ,Exterminator*?"more
gtain an.l provi i >M i aredcstroyol notimilly in Orant

' c-Minty h,> vfTtnin. tiimwould pav for tons of this Rat
! ami Inse.-t Killer.' ?ljanrntUr IIVs., Herald.

G/j .*cc ??tlustar's ' advertisement above.

litI')(}*
1 4RMHUS AM)HOI'SEIUSIfiI'EIIS,should recollect

t tint hundreds "112 dollar* worth of Drain. CrovisioiiH'.
Jkc are annually destroyed by It ats. Mice, Ants,aad oth-
er insects and vermin?all if uhlch r.iu bo prevented
l.y a few -loli irs' wursh of ??C<»star's'' IIit, ttoaeb, Ant,

; Ac., Kxtermiiiator.bought and nied freely.
ILtfSee "Costat's advert isement above.

Id iu Hntler, I'a., by all Druggists and Dea-
lers. April11, 00.,;Um«.

NOTICE.
\\rIIKit HAS Ihy wife Catharine, ha* left my bed and
YV board without |n't eaiise, I t bete fire warn all

persons against hiirlmriugher or giving b r credit on

my accotrnt, *s I will pay no debt* ,-f her eon rartlng-.
I'KTEIIUIIOELL.

An nst Ist. 1866-31.* pi/ienople.Pa. Hurler

.IS 'li'Sffii
MOWER kREAPER.

1 WOCLD respectfully aunonnco to the firmer* of
1 Butle. county, that lam Age l*Uithe great Labo#

?otving nnchines

/ETNA &l CAYUGA CHIEF
MOWER AND REAPER!
Also thecelebrated

Excelsior Mower & Reaper
manufictur.-d Clark 4 Qnigkra, 0.

THE WORLD RRNOWffED
Sharp's Steel-tooth Hay-Rake.

also the great American Champion

Hay 4 Grain Eaßi o

f-fc -sry» A MON I'iiI?AUK.vrs waswT~for
.pi 4Jr six entirety new article*, just out. Addrem
JTt OAKKV,<Ji»y Builling. Biddelord, Me.
une 27 06-lf *.


